
Boston Denial Parlors

DOCTOR

m n v, n tt.4, m

I'liOl'IMF.TOK.

18 Brady Street,

DA VEX PORT.

TolnlnuluC4 o the lublie cf
this :c:ni;y we wi!',euul farther Du-

ller, i

We make a specially 4 the Palnlc n Ex
traction of Teeth t ALOSK nsa tbe
wonderful local Ann" Ictlc E.V.CKL3IOK
wLlch has ro Lai ill f tien the heart.
We l"0 nsr. Nitrons! .v!dc. Chloroform
f.r Ether, if deircd. Be do kin) of
Luh-cls- Ii'Htiftryiiikin,' specialty
of the Correction of treirularltles of the
Teeth mtd GOLD V .VM aid BKtltfiE
WOIIK. II work araaiead. Lady
attendant.

See Our 3riccs.
Sil ver Ilinj l..&Orct.t and 11?
Cold Fillli 4 (1 and np
Gold Crown. s
Bet of Tech ., ts

Open H a. m. ti:3D p. ni.
Come and a e ut. We n save job mo-r-y

Open Sun a; i for txtraclldfrom 9 to 10 a. in.

TETH
Wifout Plates.

Bcstcn Dsntal Parlors
Over Winecke's Tapr shop.

8:8 Brady treet - - - UVEXPOKT, IA.

ti mbenxett;

A' A.

LADIES:

Now is the time
have your lur gn
merits repaired as

'trininied. We als
carry the largest a(
sortmcnt of ladies anl
jrents gloves at

vV 1605 Second Av.

Gloves made to
order. A full line
of Sporting Goods.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Poftap
Red Stone Co., also to Furd

Ncu & Co.,

rKOPutETOus or

T AKE SUPERIOR PORTl
J-- AGE RED, BROW!

AND VARIEGATED SASH
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, Ninth!
Floor, Madison Street and!

Fifth Avenue,

Chic;!

O s

m --s ? 0 g

W S ? !
H Js Q "

$1,000,000 Curl
For Rheumatism.

SCHR&GE'S RHEUMATIC
CURE.

A Physician's Story.

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF."
THE ADAGE APPLIED.

Dr. Porter, of Kentucky, Telia How
wil Done.

(From the ML Sterling, AV., Gaietie.)
Id the mountains of Eastern Kentucky

live? Dr. C. 1L Porter, who lor 47 years hat
miriin-r:- J to the sick in the counties o!
Kira:i and Morgan, and hxs during that time
stiftjred mire than many of the patients on
w.i:n he called, lie was at lat cured, and
his cure ti so startling and miraculous that
it was wa tha talk of the mountains, and
un mv tii3 l.lur-nras- A reporter
thj Gjzrtl: on-lule- l t' investigate in the
i:i:.-.-- t of suUTin2 humanity, and to h;
rri !fa th doet'ir replie-- l :

"Tur.-nt- years a',', while livin; in Mor
i cmiitranl practicing mv nrofesiion.

klat:rr:b'e shwi that cimplete- -
y pnniratcj me, an 1 lr.'n that time until

a few m mtin ai 1 satF-re- untold ajonv,
an I in t in rj'Tor knew a well div. I tried
ererythin-- in t!ie war of e that
kn3T a:il onu'.tel other tibyiicians f.r
m l;i aTjnl, b:it 1 fiund no relief, and
r (:?.! 3 1 inyjvlf V ths invitahle and await
ei fis ei i. a tw ru nt:i a?n my s'in sw
an"""fit in y.ur iir'r of a niw mjdicine
c.Mel Ur. Willinmt' I'ink I'ills a.rl wante
u ! t try it. I t l I him th v w ,ald d'i ra

n 1, but afV-- r U'iiri ' a f;w d.Me I felt
m'.ir, an l ajiiii Imrie re.'iveJ in mv brcait

1 onliniiel tikin-- j thj iii!U, anl citinue
! I'nnw, and nnw I bjlievc I have finally
rjj in it i ahmt all 01 the stiry,
i.u-r- . ve rai i'ills mvrl mv lilo. ana
mv-i- 11:1 t riTmi.n-n- l thm 111 iuv pr.ic- -
tiz:. In fast, 1 c.ia t;ll v iu of a 111 in that
V'ci w'!l pii on your roi l home who has
D?;a ai n ,i c unril.'t.'iv cure I of r)i 'jm;i!irr
ali r yeiri of ajerins;, Mr. S. ti. Uailev
u his 11 i n in i von cm stop an l ; him,

Aft-- r ili i riii',-- lr. I' .rtrr the Uiz'H' man
:irci rir Mr. 1s.11 lev s r.-- o 1 :nc?. 11; was

fianl on Iim firm c.iuiii- -' .iii trees d iwn
Iri ri;ilv Ut our imiuiry, "tr. I.ilev saicl

in, It.: rorter t il l y m tne truth. I suf
i 1 ir yetrs with rli-u- ia itiiu. anl was

only a .la to leave my room in ('! weather,
an 1 th n w-- not alile to do anv 1 was
ur;i!l hv L' . I..r: r to trv 1'ink I'ills. f.
evjril w'-'- s I pui'ivol. n fn-- l. He finally

ov.Teima my pr.-j- lie.i however, and i am
irl il of it, 1 ir vou can s.--e vourseli w:iat I'm
I'ills h ive d 1:1 j f r me. ("in !to tlie house,
an I I will show you my crutch and cane
wiiieh I'ink I'ilis have enabled ine to lay
ai J3. I hive als 1 b en Hiving t!ie-- pills to
a neii'ih!r s ciul I, wiurh has scrofula, and it
is iin;r .viu? rilit. al nu." The addrexi ol
all tli a iteiitlcmcn to is
l.owan Kuntucxr, an'l anvne can
have these statements verified by writing to
(hern.

Ir. Williams' Pink Pills contain all th
elements neees.-ar- v to itive new life and rich
ne to the blood end r st.ire fhattered nerves
Thev are for sale bv r.ll drneirista, or inav lie
had by mail from Dr. Williams' ?.! dicint-
t.'ompuny, Schenectady, N. 1., fji iuc. pel
uox, or bix uoxc lor ..ou. .

A WOMAN
Who does not want .

her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

ANTX-WAS320A- SOAP
Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
mac it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

READ SI2ECTX3K3,
Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

GSSAT ECCE ISLAND TAB SOAP
Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc.

Warnock & Ralston
Soap Makers. Kock Island.

Mrs. S. Smith

FINE MILLINERY

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1805 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND

TunKisn sm sooms
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, ham poo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
b obtained ' at the' Sauitarinm
Bath Rooms, cn the first floor of
the Harper House.

'ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

NEVER FAILED!
CURES GOUT. RHEUMATISM

AND NEURALGIA!
Tes'frnonlai- - free, flikhly cndnr.e.l by doe

s hereriolfun Ile'.ry t'arse, ex-- i or ot
ck Island. WriteTod.y.

8W1XSOX KlIEl'MATIO CURE CO.

old In Rnek Island bilUl bunui aod
III A Fithcr.
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FINE TURF EVENTS.

The rmvenport Mile Track Races Opeated
Today.

Tbe Davenport mile track races
opened today and will continue to-
morrow, Thnrsday and Friday. To-

morrow's events" include the 2:27
trot for a purse of ?50D. in which
Arthur BurralTs Jerry Bishop is en-
tered: the 2:18 trot for a purfe of
$5o', and the 2:14 pace for a purse
ofs50.

F.eepoifs Mesting- -

Free port is arranging for a great
mealing week after next. A. J. Law
rence, re present! Dr the association
of that citr. arrived Jast night to at
tend th Davenport races. Freeport
oners ?o'j.000 and the result is one o
the finest field of horses ever booked
includico; a 2:10 trot and a race he.
tween John K. Gentry and J
Patchcn. The sdake races are all
closed, but there are some purse con
tests jet to lie filled.

As a special attraction for the
meeting at Freeport, says an x
change, M. K. Mellon ry has arranged
a race between John R. Gentry
(2:'3j) and Joe Tntchen (2:04). These
srreat horses will meet Wednesday
July 24, and the result will settle
the discussion among horsemen as to
which is the faster. Mr. Mclleory
was in Chicago on his way from St
Joseph, M'j.. to Freeport, and in re
gard to the big race said: "There i

no use to say that it is a match race.
for it n not and the public does not
lake luncn siocx in these mateh
races. I simply offered the Joe Pat
chen people a nice sum of money if
they would bring their horse to Free'
port and race him against John R.
Gentry. I also oiTerei them a lot
more money if thev could beat
Gentry, so when the race comes off
you can figure that I will be driving
mighty hard to avo'd paying out any
more mouev than I have to, and that
lack Currey will send Joe Patchcn
along for all there is in him to ire
the amount which depends upon his
wiuuiD'T.

COUNTY BUILDING.'
Transfer.

5 George Downing, Jr'., to Matilda
McUord, lots 3 and 4, block 45. Chi
cago or Lower add.. Rock Island
?500.

Jacob Stewart to Mary A. Bailey
lot .1, block 4, Stewart a add., South
Mohne, fGOO.

Ernest Fecbner to Jacob Fromm
nel lot 8, block 2, East Rock Island
to Moline, $91)0.

h L. S. McCabe and E. II. Guycr
i.- - . , .. . -

iu r.uwaru ."spicaei, lot iu, block 2
Second add., Ldgcwood park, Rock
Island, 287.50.

1. te. Silvis to Joseph Evans, lots
3, 4 and 5, n ! 32, IS. le. 0o'K

L. S. MeCabe to Oliver Stephenson
wlOO. n!50 feet, block A. Edgctvood
Park add.. Rock Island, $1.

I... S. McCabe to Frederick Rein
noici, eiJ feet, nl50 feet, block A
tdgewood Park add.. Rock Island. 1

Licensed to Wed.
3 Edward Wordelman, Miss Susie

Ken fro, Chicago.
Arthur an Der an. Misj Elodie

Hamcrslinck, Moline.
C Godfrey Peterson, Miss Annie

Swanson, Moline.

Clinton Coca up Again
Jim Conners. the Davenport plavcr

nuuncuiMi bunion last wceK to
take a place in the reorganized base
ballTlub which was to represent that
city in the hastern lowd league, has
returned, as the elub has once more
been turned toward the wall, so to
speak. The team filled one envao-e-
ment at Burlington on the Four h.
auu was uiiicu to niaice us next ap-
pearance at' Dubuiitie. Manager
Shugart. who seems to have been
the solitary guiding genius of the
reorganized club, would give the
players no satisfaction as to who
would furnish the sinews of war.?,wouui iiimisu no aavance money or
jTive satisfactory assurance that anv
ucre would be forthcoming for sal

aries, ami astne players were not in
the base ball business either for their
health or amusement, they con
cluded that the best thing to "do un-
der the circumstances was to retire
at once, a decision that was immedi
ately put into effect. As a result.
Clinton is once more without a base
ball club, and the indications an
that the void will be made Derma
nent. It is said that the players of
defunct ?!uh No. 1 are all sighing
ior me payment of salaries, which
does not teem to be forthcoming.
1 he Eastern Iowa is, indeed, a bril
liant organization.

Did Yon Ever Think
inn you cannot tie wen unless you
nave pure, ricn 010011 r it you are
weak, tired, languid and all run
down, it is because your blood is im
poverished and lacks vitality. These
troubles may be overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla because Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla makc3 pure, rich blood. It
s, in truth, the great blooJ purifier.

Hood's pills cure liver ills, consti
pation, biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

Ulrs: rues! I'Ueat
Dr. Wilhrms' Indian Pils Ointment will ere

blind Heeding, nleeratcd anl liebinj pi'ea. It
absorbs the tumors, alleys the Itching at once.
aca as a ronHice, cites hvtaot relief. Cr. Wr-llaai-s'

Icdian Pile Oint xent is prepared enly for
i!es and itching of the crlrate tar!. aid cothrr g
S3. Every b--x is guaranteed. Bold by drur--

et-i- s. stnt by mail, fjrS1ccnt anl fl per box.
Williams ilaacfartnrtn; company. Proprietors.
Cleveland. Ohio. SoM by T. H. Thomas.

1

Man is the ir.erriest. the most iovons
of all the srcics of creation Above and
below liiia all are terious. Addison.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

CAMPERS ROBBED

Sojourners ra tbe Oreea Near Rapids City
se Homes and Valuables.

A party of Rock Islanders taking
men suiuaiec outing unuer tne can
vas along the Mississippi shore
about two miles from Rapids City
were victimized uy a nervy visitor
during Sunday night, and relieved of
a gom waicn. suit or clothes, and
some ramping paraphernalia. The
prowler ventured under the canvas,
where the party was sleeping, appro
priated such as was pleasing to hi:
eye, and decamped without disturb'
ing anyone.

The camping party is composed of
imam urowncr, jonn rarner, Ed

ward Hoover. I red Luchman and
Cht is Luchman. The atmosphere af.
ter aunuay afternoon s storm made
the Qccnpancy of the canvas more
comfortable than odinanly, and the
ooys iook this unusual opportunit
to get a good rest.

Tbe Toucher Cornea.
The elements were flapping the

wings oi ine canvas-Dacke- tl cottao-e- ,

weerein favc'tired souls were wheez
ing divers airs through their re
spcetive proboscis. Sometime whe
Morpheus had the party under con
trol the dark-'ante- rn man peeped
into the little temporary home. The
coast was clear, and he proceeded to
rine me contents oi ine trousers.
suit of clothes belonging to John
rarner and containing a watch

i . . i - . i . .caugui me intruder a eye ana it was
removed from the peg bodily. Ed
Hoovers coat was also taken, as was
Fred Luchnian's angling outfit and
the camp ax. Apparently one man
did the jib. as the stolen articles
would make about one comfortable
load.

When old Sol began to brighten in
the east the campers awoke, only
discover that they had been touched

There is no question but what the
Doys win alternate as night watch
man he to be armed with a shot
gun, bull dog and search light.

SUBURBAN SIFTINGS.
HILLSDALE.

Hillsdale, July 8. G. V. Mc
Murphy went to 'Rock Island this
morning.

Henry Nundle was at Rock Island
Saturday on business.

Mr. Goldsworthv is making some
improvements in his creamery

Mrs. Jane Atkinson is visitinc
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M
n alker.

Mr. Looker, an uncle of Dr. Look
er, is visiting at the doctor's for a
few days.

Butzer & Martin have received
new ictor scales, which they will
soon put in for the fall grain season

July 4 r red r caster, son the late
E. P. leaster, breathed his last.
Hie deceased had been sufTerin'r for
some time with a complication of
diseases, which, ultimately causer
his death at Erie. The remains were
interred at Port Byron Sunday after
noon, ucceaseu was about 2 years
of age. and is the last of the immc.
diate family of the late E. P. Fcas- -
ter, who died several years aro. A
few years later his son, George, was
killed on the railway in Iowa. A
short time afterward the eldest son,
E. M. Feater. died on his way home
from Hillsdale. Thus has been
taken....from this

.
community- the last

oi a iatniiy woo were creatlv re
spected. Rev. Weed, of Colona,
conducted the services.

MILAN NEWS.
Milan, July 8. Mishio Oswao.

Japanese nobleman o,f Tokio, spent
last week in Milan. Mr. Oswao grad
uates from lledding collojre at
Abingdon this year.and is the young
est; memocr oi nis class, lie is edu
cating himself for the ministry, and
preached Sunday at Kewanee and
next'Sundav he will preach in the
M. E. church of Milan. His morn
ing subject will ho -- 'Christ's Mission
aries" and in the evening a talk on
the Manoers and Customs of the
People of Japan

lhe excursion party up Rock river
inetourin oi July was a success
Wt .. .. aine steamer Mvrue ana barge was
chartered and under the auspices of, . .t- T Ineu iiuueus auu teorge Jounson, a
merry party was invited for the trip.
going as far as within a mile of
Green river. The following were or
board:

Mr and Mrs Herman Brown, of foci Is'a 'd.
Misse.

Mary Freeman, Ami) Telnn,('or Lnin, I Irz e Timia 1,
Lizzie Kennedy, Minnie Han-e-

Lydia Peterson, klinuie fetrrson,
Lo tie Peters m, l.nrt Lnk'ns.
Emms enk:ns. Emms Diulaicr.
Myra ituaocn.

Messrs -
Headier Peterson, Lowrcnce Petcron.
-- amuei atn, Frd Jenkins.
Ben llonens, Clarence Laflin,
HcLry Hansen, Gtorae Jon- aon,
Jtfr bttri.k. r red tiootns.

Cart Irs In the Air.
'Castles m the air." to indicate

dretiiuiiiR projects, is an expression
ich first occurs iu lhe writiLzs cf

Sidney. It is believed, however, to be
much older than his time. In the form

castles in Spain" it is found in the
French literature, while the Latins had
an expression 'castles in Asia," and the
Hindoos rendered it as "castles in the
mocu.

Ltrc-Lon- a; Reaalta.
Many a girl, by usine Zoa-Pho- ra at

the opening period of womanhood.
might be saved from life-lon- suffer- -
ng and expense.

Hard Cval Market.
Hard coal is cheaper now'tban it

1ias been for many years, and this is
the best time to lay in your winter's
upply. Call on E. G. Frazer for

rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
1133.

The Argcs. 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.

BRIEF MENTION.

Pay your water rent.
Leaf lard at Schroeder's.
Davenport mile track races three

days more.
An important business meeting of

the Y..M. C. A. occurs at 8 o'clock
this evening.

E. B. McKnown is prepared to till
orders for hard coal at tho lowest
market prices.

Mis Paulina Woltmaa is home for
the summer vacation from her mu-
sical studies at the New Englaud
conservatory.

The city of Moline Is agitating the
adoption of an ordinance imposing a
tax of $1 on each bicycle and car-
riage owned in the city, the proceeds
to be devoted to the cleaning of
streets.

The Tenn Tank Lice company
turned out a handsomely painted
wagon this morning. Manager
Steele is one of those hustlers who
keep appearances up. as well as bus-
iness moving.

The new lawsof the state bold that
all police patrol wagons must be cov-
ered. Chief Etzel shou'd get a
proper design so that there may be
no botch about it. We have a first-cla- ss

wagon and a neat standard top
should be provided.

J. G. Heck, of South Moline, was
arrested yesterday on complaint of
the highway commissioners for not
keeping his hedge trimmed in com-plianc- e

with the state law. He was
tried before Justice Gould, of Stew.
artville, yesterday, a jury hearing
tie case, and he was acquitted.

The second annual racing nieetine
of the Monmouth Bicycle club will
b held in that city Wednesday and
Thursday, July 17 and 18.

" They
have 14 races, all class A events, and
offer valuable diamond rings, studs,
etc.. for the prizes. The entrv list
will be large, and some of the fastest
riders in the state have promised to
take part. A lantern parade and
band concert will be given Wednes-
day evening.

When Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent, cr bust
nes, take on every trip a bottle of
syrup oi rigs, as it acts most pleas
antly and effectually on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick
ness. For sale in 50 cent and 1 bot
tles by all leading druggists. Man
ufactured by the California Fig Syru
company only.

Rheumatism Cored In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys'
tern is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
ursi aose greauy oeneiils a cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
Island, and G. Sthlegel & Son., 220
W. Second street, Davenport.

Risht lie Waa.
"Now," lieuan the orator, "in con

sideriiiK the money question, lot cs avoid
false issues.

"Right v;n air," .slu.ntod Mr. Fall- -

wheat. "I thort I was buvin .1.000 of
em once, and it tcriied nut to be saw

dust. " Iudi.mannli.s Journal.
Tbey strolled al.nig the broad uaiate.

Join Joccs anl pretty Sliss Maria.
'Your tc th rj awful. John," she said; '

"ishy don't yon bnyths bean IflatT
Sec mine! II white! Yes, 'ti my wont

To poli-- them with 8OZ0D JNT."

T N paint the best is the
cheapest Don't Le miiicd by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands ofWhite
Lead offered you ; any of the fol.
lowing are sure :

"Southern," "Red Seal,"
"Collier,"

' SMpman," Fahnestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinung Colors.
These colors arc sold in d ran. wrli

can le;ne sotiieient to lint pounds ol strictly
I'ure White Lt-a- the desired shade; thry are inno active ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
f perfectly pure colors m the handiest lone to

lint Mricllv pare White Lead.
A rood manvthoosand dollars have barn caved

property-owner- s by having; our book on paintingand color-car- bend us a postal card and get
NATIONAL LEAD CO.

Chicago Branch,
State an l t'iiteenth Street;, Chicago.

John Koch, Sr.,
Headquarters for

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

agent ran

Ajax Bicycle's
BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER.

A Bicycle repaired with
neatness and dispatch.

2i 3 Market Square.

B
DO YOU

ED ROOM SUIT?

If you cm get one at W. S. Hol-broo- k's.

10?, 10 and 107 East Second
Street, Davenporr,

This , week for

Nos. ICS, 105 and 107 East Second

llf ni

For sale

I aJit
icnstnrrii 1

WANT A

so

W. S. HOLBROOK,

NEW PROCESS

Gasoline

. I

Favorite Gas Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators,

Ohio Ice Cream Freezers,
The Prince Lawn Mower.

Allay

street DAVENPORT

RALM -ClrthnM the Nasal I 9. IhI,! Inflammation,
nt nml Stnrll. at

LYUO&,M Warren &U

All of the above are the best of makes.

If you are interested call and see them.

Prices never were lower. Everyone
guaranteed.

SOLD BY

JOHN T.
Corner Third Ave. and Twentieth St. Rock Island. 111.

ELY'S CRT
FaiMLaffeia
tliiirHfrpt,

I
tiiives Iteiief nt ouco for oll iiTTl

thr. Xmtrilt. It U KmirVv A
JEOc IWugKisUorbEiail.

Sustain
Home Industry

$10.00.

Stoves.

Tssm

NOFTSKER,

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct frqm the head offices on Mo-
line avenue by Telephone.

Ill.lMi

AM

JJPWrl Mihv WeMtea I aW an a.
tT Vu !T2!''0?u " " "4 non. Tli. awrol Vrt . ..C ; 1

"VK. KlrhtirCooiibi1oo. lauiiir, f4 Im vt am of lb. a.
tiT "mis, unamirmt' r.unt, bustiM. u4 aww,, U .ulHkiyeurul bran HMrlfatt SawUh aw. CnlM. Thry rasonir ran hvrtanuir ml

A iMrkibaiak sw t. jaaie rtu n u latr. ar lal TH i.. t.aSaj P-- V .1 I'.'U il.s. f r k.1 or S fur I h rtt I.M N.rkair, ..rk aaaasa term.
by Harts UUemeyer, $01

Coll for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Beer.

aeestlimaaa
Anif.kru4r.Huorit.M,MaaM,yvfM.liFjiillr.

kabuKiaedfaln.

safaallkiai.aty.ato.Atoa. iw.iraSa.aaaa.lle
TwenUeth atrett.


